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RURPAL NOTES. -- revolutionize the culture of this vegetable. to more than 90,000,000, and the bulk of them
Its leaf stalks corne naturally white and ten- goes to the UJnited States marketag.

WTiTH the use of inproved machinery on; der, without the necessity of earthing up or
the faim cornes the necessity for more ability blanchiing. We should like te see this variety EXPERTMENTS made with ensilage in Eng-
tatd hl-iglihe wged must b ad fors such introdue and cultivated by our Ontario land show that ixi fattening cattie it can sup-

ta ihrwgsmsbcpifo uhgardeners. ply the place of hay and turnips, and leavea
help. _________considerable sernetbing to spare besides. Tak-

couty th gra ths of sriow inth THIE preServation of straw for feeding pur- iflg two lots of five animais each and feeding
treeswill'he grcl d an er tAt fitl at or imniediately after threshing time. The cake, it was fouind at the end of two weeks3

preventative is te tread the snow firmly about alespcal of wvheat straw, is xnost valu-. that the lot Led on seventy-five pounds of en-
the trees. aland should, se far as possible, bc distri- silage daily to each beast showed a balance of

buted through the stack. That wbich is left fortiy-nine pounds over the lot Led on twenty-
D.uEP underdrains deepen the soil. A drain ini rear of the :btraw carrier bhould be put fou£ and a haif pounds best quality hay, and

three and a half feet deep is better than one under shelter, as it rots easily. ninety-five pounds of turnips te each beast.
two and a halL feet, and the Lact that at the
greater depth the drains are effective at wvider TiHESE, are days of fancy prices. Not very LIFE, on the farnis generally supposed to
intervals setties the question of cost. long ago we noted the sale of a cow on the be heaithier than in the towns and cities; but

other side of the lakes for $20,000; and on if this is the fact how comes it that wo see SO
Sows Larrowing in the winter are apt to be- oui' own side a celebrated Jersey wvas ad- many sallow complexions, sunken eyes and

corne feverish and de.stru5 tliîr yuung. The, vanrcd in price by her owner frorn S10,000 delicate forms on the farmn, especially among
cause of this tendancy is said te ho the lack te 820,0oÇu. These are big figures for a cow, the women fol"s? There is a great deal of
of green food, and it is recomrnended that but wvhat are they compared with S3,750 for undrained land in the country; there is aIse a
roots or bran should be Led te supply its a single rose plant! more or less constant working ef the soul in
place. ______ the growving season, and there are far tee

Tnîs is the -,Pastn oif lamhq and1 ralves, and] ME. WRIGHT, of Essex Centre, is net de- many cellars defective as regards drainage
great care require.s te be taken hoth cf the terred by the failure of hib sorghlm crop last andi ventilation. Theýse are Lruitful sources
young one and the mothpr animal. Warmn year. He bas thoroughly drained bis farta, of malaria, and country people are hardly ever

and lealy uarersand p]enty of nourishing and bas about ninety acres falI-ploughed and on their guard against thein.
food clly qungtarterandoe e ready for planting as soon as the spring opens.
food wl rn h anrahnsm e But it may bo mnany long years before we THE 'value uf tliùroughbred stock is very

w&d. ___________ gain have sucli an early visitation ef frost es Jmuch underestimated by many pensons.

IN exp erirnents miade at the New York Ex- last lu. .A frost so early and destructive hms Long' year, (in sorme case-q a century or more)
perimental Station last year. it was discovcred net been known in Essex for forty yer. o tertie jbreeding bas ffxed certain charac-
,that corn..ensilage had a marked effeet ini ren- teite nparticular breeds te such a degree
*dening churning easier, but it rather dimin- MNmiSOTA millers are seeking a market tbatthe imxnediateoffspringof purebloodrnaies
ished than increased the quantity of butter in for their productta in Canada. Just what crossed with conunon females shows a marked
-the milk. measure of success they.are meeting witb is jimprevement in every way. Thus the Essex,

IN Dundee, ScotIand, -,evénteen peisonq net known te us, but if the last proposition a breed of bogs easily kept, of miedium size
wer rcenlyattacked with scarlet Lever, four nimade by the Or'tario Millers* Association tu 1and remarkable dociity, crossed witb the

ofver rcce.T heorefteineto the Goverument 's agreed to, niiargins, after commun liog produceb pig-s of quick growt,

a the milk brought from a dairy wherp thé1 payment of duty, wilI bu small. The propo- 1taking on fat rapidly -vben desired, and, like
son o! the owner lay sick of thjq 'lise sîtren contemplates a reduction of ditty upon the sire, with net a single white bair. The
The incident sbould teach dairympn in the wheat te 10 cents per bubhel, and an increase imipruvement in butter production by the

st~me ne ! he rad arer vauale&so. fdt upon fleur te 25 cents per barrel.- cross of the Jersey bull and the ommon cow
jMWrntig Worl. jis1 flot as well known, tliough. it is as well

ThE hest fertilizerq for strawberries are 1 mnarked as the improvement in flesh prodzic-
said te b<' phoskphatp of lime, potassa. and lime. TE Rumb. uf egg irnpurted intu the Unit- tiun resu]. ing frou tlhu cross of a Shorthorii
Barnvard manure tends tn proflurte a larga~ ed ýStates bas increased from 110,000,000 In bull with bSe commun cuw. But in every
growth of foliage and suucculene-A of fruit - hîit 1b te 1-50,000,000 in the past year. Our case the best resýuits can orfly be obtained
a free top.dressing cf hydrate of line bh the neighbours do net seem to understand wby from the thorugbred male. Wbile the balf-
effeet of making the fruit dry, firr and qwépt this should be; but eue reason,deubtless, is that breed Lemale is valuable for the farther i-
and ennm'.quently of malrinc it more market- a very large number are produced in Ontario, provernent of the stock bj- the samp process,

able_____ ,and auother îs that the United States xnarkets the ha.lf-breed mah: seenis te lack the pre-
are f.rue aud unre5trioted as regards this cern- potency of his sjire, a-id the .y ung of the

A .NEIW varrety u! coiery, knuw il iLLtLu [nudity. The taports frmOin t Jrsuv;uce: have latter iFà.tea' cj .,'wng an adrance, çvfl
Paris markets as ceteri blan<", will A> it, thuught incieased frum about 2-5,000,000 eggs in 1871 Igenerally shouw t!hc contraryý


